
he announced retur - of Secretary of State 

Marsh 11 i , e plained by e hite House in these 

ortts - "h proposes to discuss ■atters of 

co, n ■i erable importance, i th the Pree ide·nt. • I ■pert,aao 

indeed • that east-west crisis, as it is developiDI 

in Lbe aris meeting of the United Nations. Tbe 

Prea&nt has called tbe Secretary boae for di1ca•1io ,,. 
Marahall ■f t,o fly back to l'arie after only a day 

or two in laahin1ton. 

Because of' this Pre a ideat Tru ■.an is catti•I 

short hia ca■paiga swing through the East. Bia fiaal 

etu■p speeches were to have been OD Saturday, bat tb • 

are out. -- becaua.e the President ill be in la1bl.,\0D 

discuaaiDi the crisis with the Secretary ti State. 

Aa a coaganioa piece to this, we have Goveraor 

Dewey conferring with John Foster Dulles, the 

Republican representative on the American delegation 

to the UN Asse■bly.Dulles flew across fro■ Paris to•• 
tal over the crisis with the Republican candidate. 
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They had a three and a half hour t 1 t Albany today -

Dulles starting on his ay #ck to Paris tomorro. 



'l' is 1 of dr m in ar , event at the 

Uni d tioos deve o _in with u litie of su pense . 

~t :for gone conclu ion th t the ~ovie t' would be 

defeated in the Secuity e ouncil -- in sp~te of all thei 

viol nt orat r 
' :f ightin to keep t e aerl1n '-ris1a out 

of the jur1 iction of the u. ·) Mut hat ould they 

do -- u on bein be a.ten? oul they boycott the 

proceedin a? ~r might the ••• • **• ovieta now pull out of 

the Ubited ations altogether? 

'the .~ecur ~ty e ouncil ■et today, the .galleriea J••••• 
with spectator• many of hom ere delegate• froa the 

eneral Ass 1e■bly of the It- I. · "isbinsky ed o:rt· •1 t.Ji 

(h ranlue1 anoth•~· .. ••■ •, repeating his violent ar u■ents ot' 

yesterday, including that r markable contention -- tbat 

there is no blockaae of Berlin, ell, if it i .an•t 

a block e, hat is it? Oh, jut a matter or stopping 

food sup lies, t suppose . 

Then the ~ecurity Council took a vote, na tbe re-

sult as nine to two in favor of th e t ·ern po 1 s. 

SU p D ~ as at a clim x, \.tounci.l room 



us an itin at .oula Via ins y do·t 

osco representative i aiate y announcea: 

• '!' he ~oviet del gation eclare that it il. not 

part1cip t in the consideration of th ~erlin ueatio 

in the ~ecurity ~ouncil. 1 That i • a ~oviet bo7oott 

·of the proc e nga.) 

·~•x••···••x••·••xaux•••*•* 
lh n t e ne•• ■en aaked t 

sixty-tour ollar u ation. lould tbe ~o•i•t• pull ou\ 

of the Unit d Mationa? Viahins y ans ered that. 

• e are not leaving the U. I.,• he said. ••••re 1oin1 \o 

refrain fro participation in the ~erlin case onl1t 

tio there•• the ans er. The ~ouncil is ta in& up 

the ferlin Cri is, and the Soviet il1 t e no part i 

a/V 
the proceedinga.--Sut the,-, not seceain iro th 

u. • 



ashington announces the resignation of our 

"scientif c chi f of staff". lbat ••• the anofficial - - -
title hich, during wartl e, tbe news■en 1awe Dr. 

Vannevar Bush - who figured ao i por\antly in \be 

develop■ent of the ato ■ ic boab. Be resigned toaa, • 

Chair an of the A~•id Forces heeearcb and Dewelop■ at 

Board reaindiDg President Tra■a■ tbat it wae 

underatood a year ago tbat be would retire. 

Bia place is taken by another acieatiat of 

eainenoe, Dr. Carl P.Co■pton, ireeideat ot the 

Maaaachuaetta lnatitute ot Teobaolo11- Dr. Co■ptoa, 

too, pla7ed 1reat part ia warii ■• acience, lit \be 

deYelop■ nt of the atoaic bo■b. ••• olo1ely 

aaaociat d with Dr. Buab -- who■ he aacceeda •• 

•scientific Cbiet of Statt•. -



J2 

~ome mi ty hard ord er poken toaay -- uttered 

by a past mast r in the art of sp in bard 0 u 
' 

John L. L i nd he was talkin about President 

'i' ru an. '.l'be Mine Union Chief baa been at bitt r f ua. 

ith the President for eo■e time, and today b adare•• d 

a conven ion of the United line orkers at Cinainn ti. 

'ubject -- Pol tics. ~ f ~•re to quote at l D t 

the John L ~e i oration on Trum n, t e vitriol &b\ 

burn th 

aot •• ti•• ~• •111'· 

M'llitJ'IPOolr.~ioo officials are aayin ,.. that Le is &DG tbe 

miners are not likely to co ■e out 1th an endora ■ent 

of ~e ey. Th 1:11 confine the■selves to b sting 

ru an, and let the rest of it be -- by inferenc. 



FOLLQI LE■Ia 

John L. Lewi also receive■ a blaat --

a broadaide burled at bi ■ by Attorney General Clark, 

In bis addr••• a■ to the ■ iner union today ~••i 
■ade the charge that the Depart■ent of Juatice had 

tapped hla telephone wires. This tonight, 1• d Died 

by the Attorney General, •ho atatea that there••• 

no need to tap the telephone wire,. He p•t it la Ui•• 
worda: •L •1• taited ao loud and bellowed •o ■ hit 

W&8 Dot DC 8 ary.• 



propo al aade today in an old probler. oi' t, be 

Aaerican folitical System -- th problem of ex-presiaenta 

ts l ti pr sident o ifter he leaves the ite Jiouse? 

today's an er is iven by enator Taft of Obio, 

ho proposes that every ex-presidents ould be ■ad, 

what he cal a -- •a member at large• of the ~enate. 

That is, a e ■ber ithout a vote, tio ould particlpat• 

in the ueli~r tions and d bates. tie could argue 

and adviee -- and thereby ive the &enate the adw nt 1• 

of the vast xperience gained in the bite tiouae. 

Tis dignified poaiti>n to be cco panie~ by an inoo■ of 

*•••J* twentJ-five thousana dollars a year. 

Senator Taft, is hi aelf, t e son of a praai4eDt -

who, when Ji& term of office expired, became Profeaaor 

at ra1::-,:{ater .. _..., .. !Ila tice o:t· the ~IP~••• 
Court. illi m Howard Taft had a distinguiabea career 

after retiring fro the bite tiou e.-- Wut, aa his aon 

points out, this has not al aye een possible for 

ex-pr sidents. They have not al ' ys had the means of 

living in suitable aignity, and some have ta en comm 



. o t s na av be n critic ·z e f or -- •c apit iz i ng on 

h i r n. " ' th Senator ut it. 

ell, ithout going b ck to the be g innin1s of the 

, epublic, e .may re cal . t • a t 

un ort n te c r er as an(ex-pr s1dent,goin into tbe 

~tock ~rok~rage uusinees and incurring financia 

reversee. brover Cleveland became an Insurance •xecutiwe, 

ac qui ttin hi sel . it honor. Calvin (.;ollidg retired. 

to bis le• ~ngland lar, an~ turrted out ayndicateG 
_...~~~C; ~~--~~.¢,. 

ne apaper articles,( The~~=:~.J!:i an inherited 

fortune -. - jierbert lioover • . fortuneAe rn. ed. u an •,::1e I'; 
~~~ ~Q-e<s&~OL~fk",~ 
S-Aat.Jl'oday, in h s handso ·e propoaa1 for ex-preaiaent•• 

bena tor l'aft co ld not quite keep out _. bis 

slant as a Reputilican leader. ~e said that, after 

_oveaber, this country ould have two - ex-presidents --

Se, 
lierbert ffoove .r and Jtarry ·• ~1· ruman. BIii•,_._.., . •'1\ the 

~enator eans well by our ex-pr sulents) ~~ { 

-- r ~ ~-~~ ~ ..... <~ ~ 
- . ~~J,un-~ 

~~. 



A few hours ago Miaai,Florida, bad the weird 

experi.ence - ot being the eye of the hurricane. The 

revolving twister hit the city late thie afternoon, wit~ 

a lashing gale that blew from southw est to north111t. 

Tben ca■e the sudden dead cl■, the eye. That ia, 

the dead ce~ter of the whirling wind, where all 11 

qu.iet. Tbe cal■ lasted for fo~t,~tiYe 

breeze.blowing -- art~r which the wind hit 

other f icle of the te■pea t, the gale ala■■ ng in tro■ 

the opposite direotion.rroa nortlleaat, to aoutbweat,. 

Tbe oae-two punch of the hurricane. - . 
Out oa t;be other sicia of the Paoitio oo■e1 

the aue ator7 wl th a di·ftennt, na■e- typhoon. It, la 

travelling toward Japan tonight, atter~a1tin1 Okinawa 

and doing ten ■ ill ion dollars worth~ at.e ft4w 
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of damage to the hue v 1 ir Force inst llations, 

o c~su lties among the merican on O i a a -- who had 

plenty o arning to duck. 

This typ~oon h s been given a nickname by the 

rmy weather observers. They're calling it -- Libby. 

Jut hy you should give a typhoon such a sweet girlish 

name I don't kno, but aybe one of the eather obs rv ra 

has a wife nm d Libby. They ay it's possible to ■arr7 a 

typhoon. They've given the tropical howler a nae, to 

distinguish it from still another -- a second sto~, now 

lo ing in to ard Io Jima. Typhoon number two they call ~ 

artha. Yes, it a 1 sounds like aomestic life, Lib J 

and artha. 



Today a judge at Loa Angeles i ■poaed a death 

sentence for treason. This -- in the caae of the 

Japanese-A ericao To oya (a akita, whose trial baa 

been going on for so ■ e ti ■e. 

A■erican-born of Japanese parenta, he returaecl 

to Japan tor a visit before war broke out and wa1 

taken into ene■y service•• an interpreter. Be••• 

e■ployed at a prison ca■p where A■erlcana ••~• kep\, 

and evidenoe at his trial pictured hie brutality 

toward'-
zs■■•••~ the■ -- brutality 10 great that ••••r•l 

After the war be got a per■ it fro■ the 

A■erican occupation foroea, and ca ■e back to the 

State•. Be••• o••r here, going about tree and 

un■olested, when a for■er A■erican prisoner ot war 

reco gnized him on the street, and toot the ■atter \o 

the F. • I. 

At the trial the defense of [awakita waa that 

the Japane e forced hi■ to altreat the prisoners, 9ut 

he was found guilty of go i ng over to the ene y. lo 

date of execution was set, because an appeal is being 

made. 
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In the whole history of tb United State ■ no 

p rson has ever been exe~utftd for treason. The death 

sentenc has be n paaaed at varioua ti■ea -- but 

because of appeals or cle ■ency, has oeYer b••• carried 

out. 



At Uade ill, Missouri, there's a mystery with a 

fine Ozark flavor -- a timber orker reported to have 

found one h ndred thousand dollars in ola in a cav th t 

used to be a bide-out of J sse J es. Thi ha creat d 

so uc sensation, tat toaay ents of the Treasury 

lJepart■ent ere investigati•t· 1''o•r several hour th•r 

is 
, questioned llace ilcox, hoAaaia to have found tbe 

treasure. 

It is well known in ster ~e end, of course, that 

the Ozark Bill ere the old sta ping ground of J ••• 

Jaaea, and there are many stories of ho be hid as&J 

uantities of - loot. So no the ato-y is that al 

ilcox, working in the Ozark oods, caae upon a cav, 

in it found a hoard of gold coins -- with evidenc of 

Jesse James. 

The timber wor er is ver~ secretive about it all, 

tryin to disgui e the treasure part of it -- if the 

stol'y be true. e says all he iscovere int e cave 

a latful oft o-cent pieces, minted in th eighteen 

sixties -- t y ha two ce t c ins in thos day. ut 



ten housand dollar in old pieces, hich 

ilcox tol hi he bad founa in the cave. 

adda that he believes the treasure total about a hunareG 

thousand ol ar -- in gold. 

el, in th rabian ight e rea about ii Baba 

an hi cave er•• d with alth. To• which no• b •• 

a counterpart t vaas Hill, Miasouri -- a cave of Ali 

iaba in the vz rka. Ur rather, the Treaaure of Je••• 

Ja ••• 



, a m · e n th n te to a th _t tb1a 

ooun.try m8'e a form l allianc with the nat·ons of" 

et rn Europe, an• alliance tat ould the 

nit to i ht, 

Ru ia. ·, i . c s froa en tor Uham Gurney of the 

Ar u for es Coa■ lttee , who to ay told the en . te ttiat 

the United ~tates hould s nd arm ■ent, ar pl nea, 

a 11ilitar plies to c pp the estern Po era 

Europe. lte est -hat oul a o\lt to 

■■ala Cold , ar J..end .,ease. All that -· itb a i·or■al 

alliance uaranteeing the■ ag inst ~oviet attack. 



+~ Pr sident Tru ■an has called Secretary Marshall 
I\ 

ho■ e. Our Chief delegate to the general aaae■bly -- -
oft-be United ations in Paris is flyin bo■e tbia 

weekend.The reaaoor-- President Tru ■an will coater 

with Secretar Marshall on that East- eat crisis, 

as it ia eveloping at the eeting of the U I. 

11 this was announced late today, with 

bite Bouae Secretary Ross declaring that the retan 

of the Secretary of ~tate ia not because or any 

ia■ediate tlar -up in the ari1i1. Be put it la th• 

•ord1: •The Preaident just wishes an oral report 

OD whatewer bas been going oa.". After th oral 

report, Secretary Marshall will return to Paris 

and the O.N. 

This conference OD the international criaia 

will •••••l co pel President Tru■an to cancel oae 

day of his political speaob.amating ca■paign. During 

the next several days, he will be making a swing 

through the•••* East, uf/into Bew tngland; bat•• one 

day of this •il1ftiave to be cut short - so that the 



President can confabulate 1th S oretary Marshall 

this eekend.After all, the state of the world is such 

that our own election has to take second place. 

Thia ne a or the President and the S oretar, 

of .Stat• co ■e as Govern r Dewey today cont rred wl\l 

John Foster Dulles - the Republican repreaentatiwe •• 

the Aaericaa delegatioa to the United latioa. I• 

Albany th Republican candid te bad a talk or tbree~ 

and-a-half boura with Dullea - o, having tlo• 
~ 

acrosa the ocean for tbi• conference, ill start 

on his way back to Paris to■orrow. 



!t'rom bot s of th orl, the s m tini of ne s. 

er i h f\ r tl ntic th r int far Pacific. 

ropical t et 

tora "'Oi~*••~ bl 

describ d as a 

at ey est today 

-rrica an Ty boon. 
I\ ' 

tin outhern flor1 a toni ht ia 

11 but vici ·us hurricane. It struck 

and on to ia i. Tr ■enuoualy 

Yioleat ins r volvint around 

~.t 
-' 'J 

Hall co■e --~ ~ 
~ 

ghea,",oo warning. atrikine ud 8nly, ithout 

preli inariea. 

Th t as illustrate in ~uba last night, whe•• ~b• 

Hurric ae ravaged the rovince of Finar uel Mio, 

- - i,Jt:.,uv,~&.:t-ot- ~"1! -&. 
rich tobacco rowing country --AHavanna ci ar~ ~ 

aee~aa if the storm ould not bit ~avana; but 1ita 

path cban ed suddenly, with erratic behavior -- and th 

a all but viciou hurricane bit the Uuban ca ital 

unexpected yin the midule of the night, ripping roofs 

from above alee ing people. ~even lives lost at last 

report. Toaay Havana as stil tied u, co munication 

d n, trans ortation halted in streets littered with 

reek· e. 

tl '1 F lori is rn a ou the 



aa■ e unpredictable beha~ior by t'he twister. lfnda up 

to a hundred and fifty miles an hour wbirl·ng in a 

co pa ati vely • ■all circle -· changing course abr,ap\lJ 

and arrivin1 wit.b the audden full fury ot the burrioaae 

bla1t. 
--- .. o----

Right n • liaai ia ·n the tury of th 1ale, 

tit.II pal■-lined boulevard• l••h•cl by a wind t-tiat 

roar• at eighty ■ilea an hour.The late1t i• ttiat 

th hurricane lost a e of ita po ~r in ,z paa1ia1 

over Cuba and the Florida atraita. So liaai iea't -
•• ba 17 ott •• ai1ht have been expected - t.hoaah 

even a ■ere •••ent7 ■ile aa hour wind ia eaoagh to 

■aka thi1 avenins a nigbt■are down int.be pla7igzouad 

land of Florida. 



u · v y ot country sho 8 mat pric on the 

eo i in ny place tho·ugh t picture 8 

8 ·O te.d, V r in i rom n pl ce to anot er. la the 

Mid- e t ·n th . J t, any 1 C .lities r port a clrop 

o:t from :11ve to seve cents pound. A stri·n ot· 

chain ator in Chic · 0 8 8 it rice are ten centa 

a poun lo er on pork chop and. rou_nci atea. A •e• 

York ohain has aade reduction of from to to ai■■ 

nine a ·at a o nd. 

!n the Ii«-• ern livestock centers to4ay, ~o 

prices ent slid1a on again -- from seventv-five 

to a ollar and a ha f per hundred poun s. Tb1a 

followed by a stil larger drop )8 terday. 



ttJ-
in it /'re lly clo t th m rican 

male. Ho clos is xpr s none ora -- irdle. 

e Yor Uo set C n nro , nces a ca 1ai n for 

--nation i es llin n mas · roduction of irdlea for 

" ■en. 

1his busin concern is callea -- a c rset salon. 
_e~~ .... ,..--l ..... -..-.~ 

hicb 11ean , ne of those elegan't perfumed)•••• bere 

ladies o to et fittea ith ar r plate straight-

jackets to keep on those bul es. But it seeas that the 

wo■enfolks a re being crowd d out of thi cor et aalon, 

cro ded out by aen. 

They sneak in, ith as much Mecrecy as po ib!, 

and d ck into one of tho e ~ ~u~~;~lly dra ed fittin& 

roo■s or trying on the ~iral s. all of ~ich leads th 

Coapany to believe tat t ere is a nati n i e ae an4. 

QOJ they• re out to do a big-time selling and 

production job, with a choice line of merchan ise. 

say t e ost po ilar item i l be a cors t • out six 

They 

inches i e it t s aero th :tront. icb is hat 

aost m n n ed -- to e t it line trim ana athletic. 



TY --

u ' uJ 0 . i c - r i 

, 1 lu h· V n ir lt a 

,o- . r tc 

'!'he 0 or l re v• riou inc ud in ba y blue and 

ink. A baby blue ere tion wit t ay i fro1 t or a two-

ay tretc i pink. 

I somehow don't think much of th t idea. Bow 

bout you, , elson 
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